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" Masaito b held at Atlanta," July 4th, to dis -
cuss the race oueMion. . Will u P--
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partments for which they were chosen
Those elected yesterday follow;, . tTIIE GREATEST REVISION OF

r J
THE JOURNALSEVER KNOWN

State Fair Beard Has: Con- -
V pludcd Its JLabors for '

- v the Present ,

EFFORT BEINO MADE TO J5ECUUE
COUNTY EXHIBITS WITH GREAT
PROMISE OF 'SUCCESS WILL

WITH. LEWIS .AND
CLARK COMMISSION. 4 '

f ' '(From Thursday's Daily),
After-a- . continuoua session of ; two

(lays, during which all necessary- - com-

mittees were appointed, the riromlum
list revised, and all, preliminary ar-
rangements made . foe the . greatest
State Fair the State of Oregon, has
ever known and equal to anything of
the kind Irt the Pact fie Northwest,' the
State Board of Agriculture complet-
ed Its work for this session and ad-
journed last evening and the members
will depart for: their several homes this

"morning. I
'

The Board has accomplished a great
amount of work for the brief session
held, among tbe most Important mat- -

" ters transacted being the adoption of a
resolution to co-oper- ate with the L w
is and Clark Commission in' gathering
up agricultural exhibits for the 1903
State Fair, said exhibits to.be for
warueu lo uie rl. uuuw cxiusiiiun mi
1904, i '

..-
-

An extraordinary effort will be put
forth this year to induce . all of the
counties in the state to enter Jnto
competition of exhibits and it , was
thought that the Board committee,
consisting of President Wehrung.
Chandler and Secretary Wisdom, which
has been appointed to confer with the
Lewis and Clark Commission In Port
land, and the j Commission working
hand in band could accomplish better
results than either could do singly, and
inasmuch as the latter will be obliged
to collect a general exhibit of the best
specimens of the products of the state
for the Kt. Louis Fair, better results
could be obtained by this method and
at a reduction In expense to the Com
mission of at least 50 per cent.

Every inducement will be offered to
secure an excellent representation from
each county in the state at the State
Fair, and as a first step in this dlrec
tion. the Board has decided to offer
some-ver- tempting1 premiums, which,
it iji thought, will not fail to produce
the j desired effect and bring out such
a display of county exhibits that will
crowd tbe pavilion to its utmost ca
parity. The "Board will offer 31300 in
premiums this year in eight prizes, as
follows: First. $300; second. $250
third, $200; fourth. $150; and the fifth.
sixth, seventh and 8th. $100 each.

The list of creamery prizes has been
thoroughly; revised and carries the
larger appropriation of most all the
department, and will serve to make this. , . . . .

of the fair as bents the great a
growing industrv.

The Board authorized the speed com-
mittee to offer a $2000 stake for-2:1-

pacers, to be1 known as . the Greater
Salem Stake, and the race to come off
on Salem day, and a stake of $2000 for
2:20 trotters, tobe known as the Lewis
and Clark stake, the race to be pulled
off n Portland day. These two races
will no doubt be the chief attractions
of the fair, the Board being able" to put
up these rich stakes on account of vol
untary private subscriptions beside
number of purses proportionately
large in other speed events, which will
tend to make the racing program even
better than it whs last year, which was
pronounced the i best race meet ever
held In the Northwest.

The premiums on the whole will be 25
per cent greater than last year. In all
departments, and will be more judi
ciously awarded. All arrangements
have been made for the procurement of
ail necessary funds for carrying on all
of the much needed improvements and
the building committee, composed of
President Wehrung and Vice President
Pettlemier, have been ' endowed with
power to make all improvements to the
grounds-and- , put in a new water sys-
tem. ' X'- - ' ' '

:

In fact. Secretary Wisdom said that
everything . was moving oft very
smoothly, and satisfactorily, and the
time never' was that looked more en-
couraging for a State Fair than Jt does
this year. j i

The Board also elected some of the
department officers during yesterday
afternoon's session, and great care was
exercised in selecting such men from
among the applicants as would give
the best of service In the respective de
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Tlje Siat Mistake is
Made bjr tbe Majority

of People;.. --
"

. It's a .common error.
To planter the aching back.
To rflb with liniment rheumatic

joints. .
: I

nra me iittuijuj comes irom me aid.neye. .,- - : - ':. '. ..-- .
: ' ;. . .

Doan's Kidneyr Pills cure all kidney
ins. ; - ,,
Here Is positive proof.

A. Ammann. shoemaker, of 1024 San-
ta Fe avenue. Denver. CoU-- says:
'When Doan's Kidney Pills stopped an
aggravated case of kidney complaint tn
the summer "of 1891.' I matfe th-f- t tjet
known to the
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EI.T BTarrifUifi, U Vamc iuret. New York

Througn-personally- , conducted tour-
ist sleeping cars between .Portland an
Chicago, once a week, and betwtren Og-d- en

and Chicojro three times.. a wrek,
via the Scenic line.
.Through Standard sleeping cars

daily between Og.len and Chicago, via
the. Scenic line.

Through ' Standard slopping cars
dally between Colorado Springs ant
St. Louis. ,

Through Standard anJ tourist sleep.
Ing cars daily between San Francis o
and Chicago, via Ixxs Angck--s and Kl
Fzza. - ;

Through StanJard sleeping cars and
chair cars daily between St. Paul ai4
Chicago.

Be sure that your ticket reads vla
the Great. Rock Island Route.
- The best and most reasonable din-
ing car pervice. .

L. B. GOR1IAM, General Agent.
T.-J- . CLARK.

Traveling Passenger Agent.
250 Alder SL Portland. Or.

ILLINOIS
Ife ail important Ktate and 51.9

Ier f its population
n lo?ate uu .

Chicairo, tze greatest
ceiiUrof the West, in

best reacheJ from the Noith-we- st

by this famous railroad

Tbe .Vortbwestern
limited

Daily ween MinnFnpolis,
Ht. Paul and I'liicao is the

Icer of all line trains

For i'wert re; timeoftraina and
fall i!orn:atioa write t

C. J 'RAT. it. L. Pl.iLER
TraTtliiiff Agt. tie a Agent,

a

2lt Alderdt., linland. Or. j 0

DR. STONES' DRUG STORES
The stores (two in iiumlu r) are well

stwkl with a complete line of ilrtijri
and medicines, .toilet articles, j'rfiuii-er- y,

'brushes, etc
S ; DR. STOSE

Has had some 2 years exjrienw in,
the practice - of . medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation or i

prescription.
He docs a cash business. He neither

buys on time nor sclLsm time. Inly-cr- a,

journal, day-book- s. Ixnik keepers,
bill collectois and all the motlei ii iira-phernal- ia

of credit drug stores, are un-
known in his jbusinesi, hence a full
stock and correct prices
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Fold In Salem bv R. C. Stone,

CliritCH Mst'r'PLI.NE VAUa.
NEW YORK. ?!i:irth 12. The Chjarch

discipline bin which comes' up in the
Commons tomorrow,! says the Iv!n
correspondent of the Tribune, an
awkw-ar- d issue for Unionist mcinhers
holding moderate views." They sought
refuge In an appeal to the Anhbihor.

Canterbury for the repression of
novel" practices' and advanced ritualist-
ic service Into 'the English Church. S?ir

John Dorrlngton headed an Influential
deputation, which did not Include ixrtt
Hugh Cecil and - other controversial
members. Archbishop Davidson, who
evidently had been In consultation with
Mr. Balfour, delivered, an unexpectedly.
aggressive reply: Wfiue he mintmizea
the extent to which the extreme prac
tices had been Carried. he admitted
that toleration had passed proper limit
and promised ' that the bishops wouia
take drastic measures. :

The archbishop's address will prob
ably enable the bulk of the Unionists

vote against the.CTiurch discipline
bill, especially as It deprives the bish- -

of vote or discretionary power.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take-- Laxative Brorrio- - Quinine Tablets.

'druggists refund the tnoney It - it
fails lo cure. Ii W. Grove's signature

Superintendent of Pavilion- - C. A.
Murphy, of Salem. . .

Superintendent of Art Departmen-t-
Miss Mae Boise, of Salem.

Superintendent of Creamery Prof. F.
L. Kent.' of CorvaUia. J

'

Superintendent of poultry C. D.
" x'MUrton, of Salem. ; ' - :

Superintendent of Livestock --George
Gammie, of Portland. j; .'. ; j V '

NEWS FROM v
VESF SIDE

Dallas City Election In June
Premises ta pe Inter--

- estin?-- ; ; : -

LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE WILL
FIGURE PROMINENTLYSALE OF
POLK COUNTY MOHAIR v ASSOCI-
ATION POOL OCCURS JDK SATUR-
DAY LUMBER MILLS, RUSHED.,.

DALLAS, March lL-T- he city election
of Dallas will be due April L -- This will
be the biennial election of tnayor, re-

corder, marshal, and a councilman.-a- t

large all of whom according to the char-
ter of Dallas, hold for two years; two
from each ward, one of which Is elected
annually, and one from each ward re-

tiring' according to the length of he
time of his service. There Is, at present
very little- - said about the election, but
it ' is intimated that development will
be made soon that.will be of interest to
the voters of this city. No one seems
to know just what 'this will be or. at
least, will not but the impression
is that the water works question, or the.
"Law and Order Learue." which is
legally organized party irt Dallas, will
have something to nut forward at the I

coining election that will prevent the
election from being wholly without in

'terest.
Elections in Dallas heretofore have

always been interesting and refreshing.
warm anil strenuous. The contest has
generally been on the saloon, at times
the battle has been" royal but fair, and
with the core somewhat in favor of
the saloon, yet the saloon can never
boast of being an undisputed ground.

Consequently, it is said that Dallas Is
a model town, morally, and In point of
order for a town of 2000 neonle and
three thriving saloons. '

.The election may hinge on the ques
tion of "license or no license," but prob
ably not. But the saloon will cut a fig-
ure, whether in an open fight or not; the
temperance people will no doubt have
their say, come what will, and they are
hopelessly In the minority, but any
movement on their part creates an un
easiness on the part of the saloon peo-
ple. . :,

Arm Financially Sound.
Dallas. March 11. The Polk County

Mohair Association rhet in Dallas Sat
urday. Considerable Important busi-
ness was transacted, among which was
the fixing of Aprtl It) for the sale of
their mohair pool, containing ' 12,000
fleeces. The mohair people are talking
of fancy prices , as now it is under
stood that low grade will be worth 25
cents at least, but the pool is expected
to bring 30 cents or more, and perhaps
cqunld not be bought for that today.

Mr. Wm. Brown, of Salem, a dealer
in goat will, was In Dallas Saturday and
frankly expressed himself to the effect
that mohair would bring fancy prices
this year, but that he would be on hand
as a bidder on the day of the sale of the
pool. Mr. Brown has been the purchas
er of the Polk county pool for several
years past and" expresses a, determina-
tion to pay, this season, all that the
market will bear. While Mr. H. L.
Fenton, a local dealer. In sheep wool
and mohair, says Mr. Brown will have
competition in the purchase of the pool
an1 intimates that , round prices will
have to be paid by . whoever buys it.

indication , is that this season
will be a profitable one for the growers.
However, the weather is now very hard
on all kinds of sheep and goats, and
considerable loss will no doubt be ex
perienced by flVetlock masters. . ..

Their Capacity, Strained.';
Dallas.! March It The local lumber

trade of the Johnson Lumber Company
of Dallas, was immense during the good
weather in February, breaking all win
ter records heretofore made, besides
doubling all other records. ; This local
trade includes the: country and neigh
boring towns. The" roads were fine and
teams thronged the yards from all over
the county for building and fencing ma
terial to the extent that In some lines

Shortage was imminent. This mill
cut from 40,000 to 50,000, feet of lumber
per day and Is crowded with unfilled or-
ders, while only a few years since the
E. T. Halleck mill, two miles aSove the
town sawing 2000 or 13000 feet, per day,
was equal to4 the demand.

The Johnson mills last week were de
layed by some breakage in the carriage
gear of the principal saw, but at prs--
ent is again running on full time.

Flooding logs continues regular with
sn abundance of water. ,and logs arrive
almost daily,-- or at least as fast as the
mill requires them. j

' Sale Promises Interest. -

Messrs. Muir A McDonald have "al-
ready r commenced the rebuilding of
their tannery on. the burned site. Ev-
erything has already been cleared away
and the new building will be up In a
few days; This fire was a severe blow
to" this firm,' ; but no' embarrassment
whatever will come of a financial na-
ture to the owners. The firm of Muir &

.McDonald la" regarded as sound, finan--
Clflllv nni) ran rAmmifhl amnl min.v

th?m all the backing desired. - -

Dallas Netss. -
Mrs.' Hanford. president of the W. C.

T. V.. addressed a smalt audience at the
M. E., South, dphurch, last night. Mrs.
Hanford Is a pleasing speaker and at
times verv forcible. . lt I. : f '

v
John Lewis, of Monmouth, was a Dal-

las visitor yesterday. He will go from
Dallas to Portland on a business er-
rand.

Elder Barton Z. Riggs. of Salt Creek,
was In Dallas on business Monday.

INITIAL STEP

In Securing 'County Exhibits
? At the Coming Oregon .

State Fair,

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
OFFERS TEMPTIXO INDUC-
EMENT' TO CREATE INTEREST
court; VIEWS -- IT AS great

. ADVERTISING . OPPORTUNITY, j

(From Thursday's Dally)..
In.yiei-- f of the fact that the State

Board of! Agriculture has institutel
proeeding;sto solicit the
of the county courts, of the different
counties In the state, in securing ex- -
hi bits of tlte products and resources
from th .various counties to be en- -
tered in jcompetition the . coming
State Fa r, the Marion County , Court
took the initiative stepj yesterday . by
making a h, Order appropriating the sum
of $200 to be expended in collecting the
necessary! products nd material - to
represent the resources of Marion
county in a creditable manner. There"

is no doubt but what otner counties
will follow suit , a number having al-

ready signified their willingness to co-ojer- ate

in this matter. c

Heretofore exhibits displayed at the
fair by different counties were furnish-
ed at the expense or, individuals with
a chance oniy or winning one oi two
or three ! nominal ! prizes offered; but
this yearj by the method being pur-
sued by the State Board of Agriculture
in soliciting appropriations from the
county courts, t' be made out of the
general fund of the different counties,
to defray the expenses of making the
exhibit, and the cash prizes offered by
the Board, aggregating the sum of
$1300, an inducement is offered which
will, without doubt, appeal to the peb--
pie of every county in the state, and
will serve to create a greater Interest
in the matter than ever before mani-
fested in the history of the fair. In
view of the fact that there is a constant
stream of homeseekers coming into the
state. . the members of the Marion
county court deemed the matter of a
proper exhibit of the products and re-

sources one of the greatest and best
advertisements for Marion county that
could be offered. .

-

THE BENEFIT OF CHANGE.

We are like house plants. We need
a change of soil now and then to be
replanted. New scenes, new experi-
ences, new surroundings a change of
climate, dry air instead of moisture,
sunshine in place of cloud. This is
sometimes essential to health. Theire
are conditions near at hand that are
better than Europe can offer. itmonth or two in California.
yourself for a time Where there are
no irritations, where the hotel is be-

yond criticism, the landscape pleasing,
and where warm sunny weather in
vites .to walks and drives. Pure and
dry air. and the increased electric in-

fluences of sunshine are vastly help-
ful. '

You can make this trip at very" lit-
tle expense, and enjoy a ride over-th- e

scenic Siskiyou and Shasta mountains
which, at this time of the year, w ith
their snow-cover- ed peaks, are unsur
passed for their grandeur.

For complete information regarding
rates, points of interest, and delightful
hotels in California, address

W. E. COM AN,
General Pass. Agent. S. P. Co.. .

Portland. Oregon.

DELAYED BY WASHOUT..
BOISE, iIdaho. .March 11. Traffic on

ten, Oregon Short Line was consider
ably delayed last night by a washout
west of Payette, caused by the burst-
ing of a reservoir. The washout was
discovered .by a young man riding on
the track on a bicycle, who hurried to
the nearest telegraph station and warn
ed the company of the danger.

How s This? :

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of catarrh fhat can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F, J. CHENEY & CO, Propsv
": . Toledo O

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney foi; the last 15 years, and be
lieve mm peneciiy nonorable in ail
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. WEST & TRUAX.- -

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDINO,
' KINNAN & MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. : O.
Hall's CaUrrh Cure is taken in ternary, acting directly upon the b!ooT an

mucous surraces of the system. Price,
7c per bottle. ; Sold by all druarsists.
Te 1 1 monials tree.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

... Worktng Overtime.
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr.' King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always t work.
nignt ana day, curing Indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation. : sick 1 headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel trou
bles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure, - Only
25e at S. C. Stone's drug store. ,

of
, WILL SERVE ONE YEAR.

NEW YORK.,, March: 11. Thomas
Byrnes, One, of the men arrested In the
recent raid, on the; "get rich quick"
concerns, was today sentenced to one
year's Imprisonment. W

v ' - a of- plenty rkb,
V- - If-y-? S red blocd, 1m--

Ti 'prove tbe appe-'- n

r Ctite sod abso.
v lufelycurft

' SlckCeadacbe. to
Sear stcmack,

j Ifldljeitica, ops
' Cyspepsia zni v

KUlaria, fever

f inMM tur to try Ah
Jh II it i v.Jis .

convention will be helnful '
Governor Chamberlain replied as

follows: ... , , ,

I will appoint delegates if request-
ed. - but am doubtful of beneficial re-

sults from such a convention. The
South can and wilt settle the race
question if politicians will give her a
chance." , '

MADE FIRST
TURNOVER

-

Sheriff Colbath Paid $60,000
Into the County Treas-

ury Yesterday

IS COLLECTED ON 1902 TAX ROLL
SINCE BOOKS WERE OPENED

- TOTAL OF ABOUT ?8o.OOO IS NOW
COLLECTED. '.LEA V.I NO BALANCE
OF $H3,3$r.T0.

(From Wednesday's Daily).
Sheriff B. B. Colbath yesterday made

his first turn-ov- er to County Treasurer
Richardson ' of taxes collected on the
1902 roll, tbe total amount turned over
being $60,268.99. The total amount of
the" tax Vol! is $220,604.69, of which
amount, up to last Wednesday evening,
about $S5.000 had been collected, leaving
a balance to be .collected of $145,335.70,
The time allowed in'which the taxpay-
ers. may receive the benefit of the 3 per
cent rebate will expire on Saturday,
March, 14. Taxe may be paid between
March 14and April , without penalty,
but after the' latter date a penalty. Of 10
per cent, will be added.' However, if
one-ha- lf of the taxes are paid before
April 8, an extension of time is granted
to' pay the- - remainder, not later than
October 5.without penalty. A great
many people are "taking advantage of
the t per cent rebate allowed the total
number of tax receipts issued up to last
evening being 2029.

Of the amount turned into the treas-
ury yesterday, $27,279.62 Ms credited to
the state and county fund; J11.32S.75 to
the state school fund, and $7748.91 to
school district No; 24, or Salem. The
whole amount is kpportioned among the
different funds, as follows:
State and county $27,279 62

state school ... 11.328 75
'Indigent soldier 22 67

Poll tax ; 264 08

School district No. 4.......... 103 81

School district No. 5. . , C07 10

School district No. 8 . . . 16 61
School district No. 10... 5 56

School district No. 12, . . 30 56

School district No. 14... 137 00
School district No. 15... 94 57

School district No. 20... 76 04

School district No. -- 21.. . 12 80

School district No. 24... 7,748 91
School district No, 25..., 56 13
Schdjol tlistrict No. 26 69 46
Softool district No. S9. ......... 31 65

School district No. 31 102 49
School dstrict No. SS..".. 12 6

School district No. 34..... 8 72

School district No. 44 ........ I . 2 98

Schopl district No. 13 . 65 08

School district No. 50... 58 53

School district No. 57. 68 10

School district No. 60.. ....... . 320 26

School district No. 63 46 75
School district No. 76 i... 212 66
School district No. 78.. 21 0'
School district No. 95 7 04

School district No. 96.......... 63 88

School district No. 99.. 21 46

School district No, 103.. .. .. .. ... 274 08
School district No. 113 - 31 76
School district No. 116. 2 73

Road tax , .1, . ... 2.129 20

Salem City and city road . 8,609 20

Woodburn City and city road.. 253 62
Jefferson City and city road... 29 05
?tayton CHjr and city road. ... . 42 11

Total.. ..$60,268 99

Builds up the system, puts pure, rich
blood in the veins; makes men and wo
men strong and 'healthy Burdock
Bood Bitters. At any drug store...

CUBAN SENATE SATISFIED

MINISTER QUESADA IS NOTIFIED
THAT RECIPROCITY TREATY

IS APPROVED.

WASHINGTON. March 11. Senor
Queaada. the Cuban Minister to" the
United States tonight received a. dis
patch from his hdlne Government say-
ing "The Reciprocity Treaty was ap
proved by the Senate by sixteen votes
against five." The treaty referred to is
the Cuban Reciprocity Treaty with the
United States.- -

i Danger ef Colds and Grip.
The' greatest danger from colds and

grip Is) their resulting In pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will , be . avoided. Among ' the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for these diseases we have yet

learn of a single case having result- -
In pneumonia, which shows conclus

ively that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. It will cure
cold or an attack of the grip in less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. . For sale by
Dan J. Fry Salem. r t' --

i SAW MILL FOR APPLEG ATE. .
GRANTS PASS, Or.. March 11. A

large boiler and engine are being un
loaded In the Grants Pass railroad
yards for Nipper & Johnson. The ma
chinery ts for. a sawmill that is to be
built on Applegate river of Josephine
county. ;, This company has one mill in
operation on 'Applegate; - the new one

be set up further down the river,
large tfaet ;of sugar pine timber is

owned by this "company on Applegate
nd they will also cut logs sent down

from the upper river by other parties.
' K. OP PS PAID BILL.

LBfiXXOS; Or.. March 1L The K. of
Lodge has paid Use damage done by

(if which they meet, a faucet hav-- M

been; left open In the ball. It caus-- 1 1

considerable discussion between the
A. R--. who own the hall, and the K.
P.,'lxth claiming that the other was

Iblame, but was finally settled ly the
9f-.P- . Lodge paying the damage. ,

Work Being: Carried on as
Rapidly as Accuracy

Will Allow

both committees are working
. Assiduously to .finish the
intricate task at the ear-- :

liest date possible a hard
AND TEDIOUS WORK, f t

V i

, CFrom Wednesday's DallyJ
The work of correcting the Journals

of the House and Senate ' Is almost
completed and involves a great deal
more labor than most people are-- aware
of.. The work for the Senate Is done by
Chief Clerk-- ' Moorhead and .Calendar
Clerk MJddleton. while in going through
correcting and compiling the House
journals,: ; five , are engaged-r-Speake- r

Harris, Representative Da vey, Chief
Clerk Jennings. Journal Clerk Drager
and Calendar Clerk Northrup.
"2 The chances for completing the jour-
nals and calendars properly and cor-
rectly during the progress of the session
are much more favorable in the Senate
than in the House; on several accounts

notably, the size of the body and the
amount of bills handled ronsequently.
there is less to do to complete the re
cords after the close of the session.

There is rsually a public prejudice
against what is termed the "graft" of
revising-- the journals, but It is a work
that cannot be avoided.. It must be
done by persons competent and in au
thority. c. .

Every step of the progress of legisla
tion is reviewed, compared and verified
carefully:' the journals, the calendar

alnMhe bills or resolutions being check
Jed;. one with the other and brought into
harmony. Every page of the journals
te reviewed'and proofed up In readable
Shape, punctuated, paragraphed, capi-
talized, etc., so that every step required
by the constitution for the passage of
laws may appear in proper form in or-
der to sustain the law should it be ques-
tioned in the courts.
j Under the present rules governing
legislative procedure there Is an Im-
mense number of roll calls, which swells
the size of the journals and mates a
great deal of work. No bill can be read j. .... .

twice on tne same day witnout a u -
pension of the rules and. each suspen
sion requires a roll call." Every bill
must be read through at each reading
thereof unless the rules be suspense
and these suspensions also rein-r- e

roll calL There were 369 b;lls Introduc
ed in the House and nearly all nf them
went through the process of being read
twice on the same day, while every cne
of them was read by title only ,n the
first two readings. A small 5ol in
arithmetic will tell you how many roll
calls that means. Of Senate b'lls there
were over 120 went to the Hatise'und
they took the same course there as the
House bills. There were also over 100
resolutions of various kinds acted, cpon.
many demanding roll call?, which were
also necessary in voting up?n every bill
at final passage; in the opening of each
session; in the several callj of the
House, and upon the numerous occa
sions when the ayes and nays were call
ed for the purpose or putting men 'en
record. ,

This .work Is all done hurriedly and
much of it in skeleton dur ng the rush
ing hours of the forty days. The desire
to save time, and the knowledge that
the. Journals are really not in &har.e to
be read bring forth each ino-iJin- s the
familiar motion that "the reading of
yesterday's journal be disnonted with.
and tbe entire proceedings left in tnat
shape when the final adjournment
comes, the last three days citv.diiig
matters. up Into confusion verv bidly
confounded. If Legislative enactn-nt- s
be needed at all, then the revising com
mittee is a vry Important and nevesa-- y

function of law making. The bills pif s

ed by the Legislature from the bfiv of
a grand structure, wh'.'e he Journals
form the foundation upon hic.i ' the
structure is to rest.

Chief Clerk Jennings,: of the House,
and Chief Clerk Moorhead. of ihe Se n-

ate, are most careful, conscientious. and
industrious officers. They and. their
sistants are working early m3 iate and
will not stop until they are satisiWd
that every entry is as correct as hu
manity can make It.

When the work of revision is rem
piete, the Journals will be r.le I with the
Secretary of State, who will-- : soon as
possible, have them copied far the State
Printer, who will issue them as fast as
his mechanical facilities will allow
The prospects are that th; Journals of
both bouses w ill be larger volumes than
ever before; larger, even, than th busy
session of 1891. ; The laws euived will
also make quite a large volume at there
were several lengthy bills, paised. .

HE HAS HIS DOUBTS

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN
THINKS SOUTH SHOULD SET-TL- E to

THE RACE QUESTION, ed

Governor Chamberlain yesterday re
cfived a telegram from 'the Governor of
Wisconsin asking for an expression
upon the negro question and to appoint
delegates to a convention te be held at
Atlanta. Ga-t- discuss the race ques
tion. The message and Its answer fol
low:. -- '. .Y.', - ; :s.

The Wisconsin Legislature has re
quested the Governor to issue Invita
tion to the Governors cf other; states
to appoint delegates to a convention.

will

,. THE PURE ,

If you! use Gfia-(- 5 "ii" place of
coffe ;ytm will enjoy it just as P..
much for it tastes the same ; yet. it halfis like a food to the system, 'dis-
tributing

Ing
the full substance of,the ed

pure grain with every drop..," 1

-- TY IT TO-DA- Y."
of
to

At grocera ereiywhere ; 150. and tse. per packAge. ; K.

j1??' !!to fEstablish. their business. 4 Theirho trouble InrepBtation f0r honorable1 dealing givesthat others w
any of its various forms might know
what cours to pursu to get r!ifv Th
opinion I then expressed ts the rant
today as it was when Doan KMney
Pills were first brought to tr y, notice.
I have had no crasion to use any
medicine for my kidneys since, tvhei
Donn's Kidney Pills effected & ctire Inmy case that cure was iermanent. - J

For sale by all dealers. ic 60
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co, Bulalo, X.
Y-- . sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other. , j .

' ..

is on each box. 25c " ' '

t


